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Hasllpemodelan shukturald€ngan m€nggunakan SEM t€fiadap pelangan Telkomsel di Jabodelabek
dapat msnl€laskan r6ngkalan pola pedlaku konsumen pelanggan berkaihn dengan pengaruh variabel
atrlbut produk (kualltas produk, kualltas layanan, keiedangkauan laril dan lmage perusahaan)
terhadap tingkat kepuasan (satisfactbn), kepercayaan (trusl), komilmen (comm,ilmen0, keluhan
lcnnplahq, dan loyalitas (/oyaly) p€langgan, baik pengaruh langsung maupun lak langsung.
Menglngat Tefkomsef m€rupakan ma*et leader pdda indusld tslekomunikasi seluler di Indonssia,
maka model strukfural ini diharapkan dapatnembedkan gambaBn s€ca6 umum mengenai ftmgkaian
pola perilaku pelanggan pada indusld lelekomunikasiselulor di Indonesia.
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Abstract
Comnunily based nad<eling becones an efrqctive approach lhat cah give stgnincant benafils lor lhe
praclicing conpany. Accodingly, analysis on bnnd connunily polential fot a padicdat b6nd beeones
a very intercsting topb to be rcsearched. ln this pnjeci a study on lenale high-schoor-sluderts as
done Io analyze lhe oppoirnily ol Pond's bnnd lo build bnnd @nnunity ar[J,ng lhis targel nai@l h
Bandung.fhe findkg showsthalthe chance fot Pond's lo develop b|',nd connunity in Bandug is high.
Mosl rcspondenls enbrace sinilar value wilh regads lo beauly and socialization. Mosl ot llett a,so
wanl o join lhe bftnd connunity. They also give very posilive answer aboulthe oveall perctplion about
Pond's lhat indicates that lhey have positive altilude lo$/ad lhe ptoducL Howevea lhe.e a@ signifrcdnl
numbe5 who rcluse to be a nenber ol Pond\ bnnd cgnnunily. Coss-taburaton analysta is
conducted lodeletmine signifrcant lactor lhat ditercnlate belween lhe two gnups ol sludenls.
Kewotds: Pond's, Bftnd connunily, beauty, value. Bandung
1. Background
The history of Pond's Cream sladed in The United Slates t{hen a scientist, Theron I PoI|d, in 1846
foundthellctingredienls olthis product. During itsfirstapp€aranc€ in$e maftet, Pond'swas known as
a medicinesince ilwas made by ettracting a healing lea trom witch hazel. Nowadays, it as famousas a
btand of skin cars producl torwomen. Pond's already be@me ihe leader and one of he largesl face €re
product in Indonesia. Eased on lhe research done by Spire Research and Consulling inyear 2007.
Pond's that was introduc€d in Indonssla in 1933 have lhe laeesl markel share from all b€auly products
in the counlry, approximat€ly 8% fom the totalma.kel share. Ile targel maftets of Ponds are women
from all rang€ of ages. Pondb prcvide vadous beauty care prcduct like moisturizer and cleanser for
manyskinvaieties.
The company ksepstrying toinfom and remind theircustomeraboullhe exist€nce ofthe product in the
ma*et. Untilnorv, Pond's alleady launched so manyadvertsing, bolh in eleclronicmedia and pdnted
media, for every single producl lhat hey have. In et,ery promolional st alegy hat hey made, they always
lry to make sure that lhe company's message aboul beauty cin create similar perceplion among their
custom€r, inwhich beautymeanswhite skin.1
Pond's managemenl also fult underslands aboul he impo.lance to build rolationship wilh their
dstomot They focus not only lo sell thelr product, but they also create many ovonts lhat will give lhe
customer deoper und6Btanding about lhe pmducl. They want lo naks Uelr cuslomer nol only buy lhoh
producl, but also lo Interact wllh lh6m In order to mak6 closer €latlonshlp wlth thelr cu3tongts. Exampl€
of evenls/acllvatlons lhat aheady done by Pond's unlilnowars Pond's Miracle Lab, Pond's White Class,
Pond's Beauty-logy, and Pond's DreamAccess.
Nowadays, many companies alelrying a new apprcach in brand buiding, known as the communily-
based mafteting. Companies manage io gel their b6nds inlo a particular community and encourage thg
communlly to partlclpat€ In bullding the brands. Communlly ilself is delined as a social group of
organlsm shadng envircnment, ormally with shared interesl. In human communlties, intent, belief,
tesources, preferenc€s, ne€ds, dsks, and a number of olher condilion may bo presenl and common,
affecting lh6 idonlity of the pardclpant and thejr degres of cohesiveness. When a brand successfully
becom€s an inpodant pad of a communily, the company can crcale and develop inc|edible rapporl wilh
lhe m6mb6r ofthe @mmunity, Th€ memberoflhe communilywillalso hav6 some sensgotbelonging lo
a brand, In olhof words, ltcan bo argued that community based markgling 19 an gaglerway lo d€velop
custom€r loyally for a hand.
Community basod markeling can b€ made under two conditions. Firsl, lhe cornpany already has some




Brand has bgen defined difier8ntly in literature. One delinition comes from lhe Anedcan Matkeling
/4ssociaton lhat descibes brand as a name, lerm, sign, symbol, or design, or a combination ol them,
inlended to identity he goods and services of one sellsr or group ol sellets and to differentiate hem from
r Tn6 ma oling communlc.lion ls conrhlondy 6ndo,!.d by .!^t€$as eilh bdlht snd *flis skins
n l
lhose of competitors. The initial idendty altached in a brand is developed by lhe company as lhe bftnd
odginator. 8ut, lho overall identity of tte biand is made by he entire stakeholders (company. supder.
and supplementary). Even hough the identity ol a brand built by tE entire slakeholder, we €n fods il
only from two key p€rsp€clives, from managements poinl ol view and lrom @stome/s poinl of view,
which is lhe mosl impodanl aspecl in the development ol brand idendty. Ile brand identity, $hich
communicated by the brand originalor inlhe company, musl b€ aligned wih he brand meaning d|dwn
faom the cuslome/s envionment. Nowadays, brand becomes incorporated into he d$torne/s self
idenlity and has a pominent role in delining and communicating complicated and impoGnl identjty
project o othe.s (Schau and Gilly, 2003). In consumer sodety, brand becomes pad ollon-verbal
language ofsocial idenlity because lhe @nsume/s consumption is routinely implicaled and connecied
with lhe identity(Palterson ando'Malley, 2002). In a nulshell, brandis becoming panoforslome/s life.
Thore are many odvanliegos dlat the company can get from rolationship between brand and oJslomors.
First, il can tdggor d8lom$ for Gpgat purchas6. Consumsrs that have light rdationship witi a brand
usually becom€ morc loyal than oher consumeG. One result of he consumef loyalty is he Gpeat
purchase. Anolher advantage is consumers' assistance inpromoUonal efiods. Tle consume6 help
communicating cofipany's messages hlough the power of words of mouh (WOM) communicalion.
They convey about benofil ol the product by sharing their opinion and experience lo oher people a6und
them. Ihe sense ot belonging resulted ftom the close interaction wilh he b.and also make @nsume.
less sensilive lo a prcducl's price. ll will enable company to put prehium pdce that will be stll acc€pted
by its consumer. Thls is also an advantage of making dose relationship between brand and consumers
Brand personalitiesare lhe consumer nolional response loa brand hrough which brand atbrbules are
personified and used to difierentiale between competing offerings. According to Aaker (1997). brand
personalilies also conlribute to brand equity by helping to foster €lationship between lhe @nsumer and
thg brand. Tho crgalion ofbGnd peBonalilis6 c€n bs analyzod wjh Goodyear Modelby McEnally and
,de Chemalony (1999). As seen in Figure 1, it consists of6 stages, $e firsl four stages are stll pa.l ol
. 
classic€l mafteting when lhe company only focused on lhe ciaracler and $e peGonality of brand, The
lasl two slaqes of lhe branding process are pad ol he post modem ma*eting beciuse il is concem
about bolh lhe consumer and management perspective about a bland.
'Figuo l lllustElon ol brdnd dev€lopment pm€ss Adopted iDm McEmlt and r!€ Chenlatony (1999)
The lirst slage ol lhe model is unbranded goods. In lhis stage. company hasn't given any bnnd name to
lhe product lhey selland they treat lhe product as commodity goods. Consumer hadly has any bGnd
knowledge ol the producl, and brand equily does nol eristyet in this step. The nexl step ol lhe branding
prccess is the brand as reference. In this slep, lhe management focuses on lhe developmenl of
competilive market lorces producl manutaclu.es todifierentjate Iheir good from oher Company sta( to
use brand name wih puryos€ ooly for producl idsnlificalion. The @nsumerc have knowledge in lhe
producl related infonnaton and hsy stad to linking vaious brand nod$ to $e producl alegory in
memory and expanding lhe network associated wilh each brand (l,lcEnally and de Chernatony,
1999).The lhid stage is brand as personality. In this stage, @nsumers are laced with vadety of brands
lhat give functional promisgs to t\em. Consumers stad lo selecl brand p8rsonalilies consonanl with the
emotional value of brand and larget consume/s lif€slyle. The values of the brand change lrom
inslrumental 10symbolic and hcilitate oxpression f sell and help people represenl lheir past history
(McEnally and de Chemalony, 1999). Fudher developmont f brand p66onality is brand as icon. In this
slep, cuslomers are athacled wih he msaning ofbrand since itcan b€ us€d to sland for somelhjng lhey
value (Hayes etal., 2006). Consumers progressively own the brand and use its symbolic benefits.
Usually thls ls happ€n€d asthe rcsull of the manag€ment's extensive and continued use ofconsistent
brand value lor long p€riod.
The intelaclion with I partlcular brand exp€rienced by many consumeG, Each of lhgfi has their own
relalionship wlth lhe brand as lllusl|ated inFigure 2. This type ot interaction exisls in manyconsumers as
s€on in Figuc 3. Tle role of companies is to create communicalion betw€€n consumers solhat hey c€n
share valuos and expedenc€s wtidl becomg a foundaton tocreate brand community asseen in Figur8
4 (Cova nd Pace, 2006i Jovons olal, 2005).
FigD 2. lil,3t'.0on ol a Inlo€cuon b.iE n a demr and . brand
EEU't 3. llluslralion ol mullipls biand4onsum$ ints|scllons
ti9u6 ,1. llluslElion ol . b6nd @nm@iry lomation
2.2 Brand Communlty Dovolopm!nt
Community is made up of some entities and lhe relationship among f€m. Communily lend lo be
idenlified on the basis ot commonality or idenlifrc€tion among lhek member. wheher a neighboriood.
an occupalion. a l€isure pursuil, or devolion to a brand. Throlgh community, people sha.e ssenlial
resourc€s lhat may b6 cognilive, motional, o. maledal in nature (McAlexander €l al. 2@2). People
gathered in the same community based on the same value and belief lhat hey have lowa.d somehing
lhat thoy lovs. Tley share som€lhing in common logeher with olher memb€r olhe community. 8y
shadng comments, member feels more seorre in tlreir undeFtanding hat here ale oher likFminded
people inthe world (Davidson etal, 2007).
Muniz Jr and Schau (2007) menlioned tou characleristics of brand hat become the key facloE in fie
brand c0mmunity dovelopment as lollows:
1 , WelEennod brand imager Consumer t nds to fom a relatjonship wih sbong and well-defined
bnnd image. A well{efined brand image can be established by developing dear branding
sfategies and communic€lion plan to tE larget ma*et hat matdes he brand.
2. Expressivg hedonic culturer &and communilies have been shorvn lo form morc Eadily aound
b6nds lhal aro dch in exprossiveness and hedonic qualilies.
3. Rich and longlhy hislory: SGnds that have long history usually al@ady considered to have mote
stablequaliv
4. Publicly consumed: lf lhe bnnds are publicly consumed by people ina cerlain goup, it €n be
used as a l0ol t0 inleract wih each otrer The @nsumer will have some$ing inconmon €laled
to be ialked about and lherefore will suppod he brand€nsumer clatbnship bnrlalion.
Brand cornmunity is a spechlizsd, non-geogEphically bound communily, bas€d on a stuclured sel of
social relalions among admirc{s ofa brand (McAlexandor et al, 2003; McAlelander el al, 2002). Brand
community builds commifn€nts to he brcnd and lhe community in lhe absenc€ ofmrporate adverlising
and promotion. [remberofbrandcommunitya.equileaclivein promoling lhe sxislence oflhe brand that
they love. Brand community can lead to fofination of vigilante markeling, i.e. unpaid adverlising and
mafteling efiorts, inctuding dne ic .1e, one to many, and rnany lo many commercially odenled
communications u dertaken bybrand loyalist on b€half of the brand. Usually, fte mosl effeclive and
efrcienl way in promole the brand lhrough vigilanle mafketing is by WO[,] (Word ol Moulh).
Goodyear Modelis amodelthal supporls he brand community concepl, Inslage 5 and 6 of lhe model,
consumer plays crucialoles in the branding proc€ss. Relationship markeling is formed in those stages
to build long l€m, mutually sadsting relations wilh lh6 @slomeE, supplie.s, and dishibutoc wilh the
k6y objoctive ofretahing h€lr long tenn preference, loyalty, and business (Foss and Sione, 2001). The
finh $age of lho brandlng pmc!$ ls c€llod brand ss company. ln thls slag6, tho bEnd has composite
identilles and there are many ommunlcatlon channels between the consumers and brands. Customers
have some desires to gel involved more closely to lhs brand and ils company. Consumers become mote
energeticelly involved inlfie bl6nd caeation process inbuilding lheir altitudes toward lhe brand. This is
tho slag€ wherc lhe brand conmunity starts to dev6lop. Sinc€ be drstomels have bigger desire to 96t
involvod lolhs brand, they ahoady make avory light inte.action with the brand. By involving c1jslomer in
lh€ buslnoEs procoss lnslde lho conpaoy, lt will create mor€ odglnsl and valuablo deas ignifcantly and
also wlllglvo lmpact In the lns€ase of ptduct innovativeness (Kd tensson ol ai., 2004; Salomo el8l.,
2003).
Tho fnal slage of Goodyear Model is devoloped whon lhg brand already becomos a polict. The brand
and company becomo clos€ly ldentltied wilh soclal, €lhlc€|, and political issue. Consuhers commit to
lh09e b.ands and companl$ wlro 8h6rs lhelr vlgw lltls bocomes somg difierentlatlons that company
has in order to compete with lhsh competitors. Customerc ofien feel Interested become the part of the
brand because oflhis ocjal, ethical, nd polilical issue that lhe company put inside the brand.
2.3 Erp.rlenco3 as the Key Drlvor of Brnnd Communlty 0evolopm6ni
In ordor lo make onsumor of a cedaln brand becomos a member olbrand community, i  isvery
imponanl l0analyze the laclor tEt infuence ils foflnalion. Giving the besl experience to lhe mnsumer
when lheyro having interaclion wih the brand is ong crucial hctor in the brand community developmenl.
Wh6n lho consumors gol posilive rperience dudng heir interaction with the brand, they will be more
willing lobecome a partof the brand and will supportthe d velopmentof bGnd communily.
Expedonco related wllh lhe ovsrallbellng that ho consumorgot durlng tho prccoss of lnterac on wlth
lhe brand (lrascarenhas el rl, 2006). For example, Jefl Bezos, CEo ot Amazon.com mentioned,
"Customer expedence starls wien you frrsl hear aboulAnazon tom a tiend and ends when you get he
package inlhe mail and open il. Customer xperien@ gncompasses every customer touch point with
your brand". This is supported byNasution (2006) in hts arlicle in which e montioned that here arc thr€e
key contact polnts hal build slomer gxperionc€. Thgse thres key slements are sense, feellng and
thought that were being used simullaneously bythe cuslomerwhen /she inlefacts with a padiculaf
brand creating specific impression aboul the bland. This nolion was also slaled by McAlexander lal
(2003) in which they stated lhat exp€rience islocused on he blend ol physjcal and emotional elements
The existence of customer experience becomes lhe key driver of brand community development'
Cuslomernolonlymuslhave inleraclionwilh lbe brand' but hey also mustgelsomeexpenen@sounng
thal inleraction. Brand @mmunity appeared when its entire members aleady gel the erperience with
the brand and lhe inleiaction c.eated hat sxpeience is done in the fEquent basis. lt is impossible lo
create erperience il the interaclion b€lween coslomer and brand happened very seldofi There is a
biggef chance lor bland community development inthe brand that its oJstomers purdEs€ he product
crnsislently.
3. Research D€llgn
The ligure below doscdbes lhe overall steps in ouf research:
Effi$
Figu|B 5.SleN in h. |ls.arcn dssiln
1. ExolofatoN Research
In this research, exploratory rcsearch was used in order lo gel lhe key vanable tEl was used for
furlher esearch using questonnaire. Eeside that. exploratory rcsearch makes the auhor get deeper
underslandlng about Pond's costomer hat became he rcspondenl of the .eseardl. In doing he
exploratory resealch, literature study was chosen as the melhod to gaber he dala
The infomaton thal need lo gatheled fiom literature study are:
! The customer @rc€oliontalue relaled wlh fle beautv oroduct
From lho literalure sfudy, it can be found hat 850/6 ofwomen in Bandung, Jakada. S€mardng.
Surabays, and Medan tend to havo datk/broM skin, and about 55% of them wanl to have a
brighter skln {based on L'Oreal fesearci in year 1997). Slmllar out omes came lrom lhe analysis
done by P8G in year2003. From ttat research, it is proven hat about 7080%women i Asia
want lo have white and clean skin. From both research, il is knorvn hal most women in Indonesia
wanllohavowhiteand brighlerskin. This ituation i direcdy shows ttlat Indonesian women think
that whilo ls beautiful. Pond's itselt always try lo deliver hek ow. percepton about beauty lo frler
custon€t All of their promotions always lry to deliver the message hatwhile is beautiful
Tho c.lslomer relationshiD wihth6 beautv oroduct
Ponds already provide the customer with website and toll free that c€n be used for lh6 cuslomer il
lhey want lo ask everything about skin. In lhs website (www.myponds.net), cuslomer can submit
questions and comments lhrough Ponds Care line. Besides that, the company also provides
experls lo answer mor€ dgtail question i lhs Brand Council seclion. There are three xperts,
whici are AdiAddan (Mak€ Over Maste0, Chitra Subljakto (Fashion Stylist)and Ratih lbrahim
(Psychologist). Customer can askand iscuss about lhoir problems, not only skin problem bul
also lashion and lovs problem wilh them.
The customer relalionshlo wih other customer
Nowadays, cuslomers tsnd to be morc active in make discussion wilh other people. They discuss
many things, starting from hobby unlil aboul products hat hey use, including beauty product.
There ars many websiles lhal can be used by people to discuss about many things, including
products lhat they use. Media Konsumen (www.mediakonsumen.com) is one kind ofwebsite
lhat enable th€ qstom€r to give review abolt many kind of products hat lh6y have use aqd
onable them lo dlscuss il among other customer inside lhe website. Inthis websile, I found
several discusslon a d producl review about Ponds. Other websile which is used by customer to
discuss and rcview prcduct that they have uso is Pintu N€t. Pintu Net (www.pintunet.com)
contalns c!6tomeropinlonwhichis baslcallysimllarwith Medla Konsumen. Pondscustomeruse
lhis webslle mors ofign han lledia Konsumen. Unlil Juns 29lh 2008. there are about 100
commenls and product rcvlgw mads by Ponds customsr l\4ost of lhese commenls emphasi{r}
the suporiodty of Ponds pmducl. Each comment is read aboul 2.000 to 3.000 times on average,
and most ol them was considered asvery helpful fo. other customer in detemining the right type
ofPondsproduct.
Conclllsive Research
The rgogarch was contnued by a conclusive rosearch. 'fhis mgans that at the end of ths research,
the aulhor wlll be ablo to mak6 concluslon aboul lhe chances for Pond's brand community
development. Tle type of conclusive research chosen was descdplive research. Dudng the
rcsearch, thg aulhor was done lhe rcsearch sgvglal tjmes using differenl rcspond€nl 
€ach time
(multiple oross-seclional desilln). The key vadablo foundsd in lhe explomlory was usad in the
questonnairo In od$ to got deeper undeFtanding about lhe customer prefercncs in lhe lelalion
wllh the dsvelopment of Pond's Brand Communlty.
3.,| Sampllng Design
Non-probability sampling was used this research using quola sampling method for determining sample
distdbution. Thsre are several steps fiat must be dons in quoia sampling as follows:
0 Determin€ target population:
FimlandSecond Grade Female Students inFavorite High Schootin Bandung (SMAN2,3,5,8,20,
Sl\4ABPl, and SMATaruna B kli)
0 Defin€samplingftame:




Figu@ 6. Condusive Ressa.ch D4kion T@ S,ourc€ Marho!-r (2007)
I Calculalesamplesizei
The samplesize s calculated based on mlltiplying the variable Io a number above 5.As a general
rule, the minimum is to have al leasl five times as fianyobseNalions as the number ofthe vaflable
tobeanalyze{Hairetal., p. 112).ltis alsocompulsorythatlhe minilnum numberofsa.nple is 50 and
above lhat would be sufficient lo make the rcsearch valid. ln lhis case, he number ofvariable
(questions) is multipliod by I (chosen abitErily). That yields a sample size of 288 studenls, whici is
rounded-upto300.
I Distdbulesampleelemenls:
Thedisldbutionof sampleelementas inT ble 1.
3.2 oataAnalysis Plan
Most ofthe analysis willusg multrvariale method wilh dependence lechnique. There will be only one
dependenl variable, and most of lhe data are calego.ized as non-fiettic daia. Eased 0n he
consideralion above, cross tabulalion will be used in lhe multivaiate metfiod in analfaing he finding.
Cross labulalion is a slatislical technique that desc.ibss two or more vadables imultaneously and
resulls in tables lhal rcfect lhe joint dishibution l lwo or mors vadables lhat have a limited number ol
categories or dislincl value (Malhotra, 2007). Typ€ of test that wjll be included in the cross tabulation
analysis chi-squarc. Chi-squafe is lhe slalistic used to lest lhe statistical signific€nc€ of the observed










Figoro 7. Decbion t€3 oI dsla gnalrtsb laloction
4. Flndlngs andAnaly6ls
It can be found iiom lhe research that about 70% from all respondent from favorite high school are wilting
to join the Pond's brand community. Fudher analysis was made lo analyze the factor lhat make them
willing or unwilling tojoin the community. From all analysis aboul ,yes" and ,no'respondents .elated with
lheir perception aboul b€auly value, socialization, a d interaotion with olher pady, it can be concluded
that basically here s no signifc€nt differenc€ between lhese two groups ofrespond€nts.
a !
lf we look frcm lhe value ol b€auty, bottl groups agree thal beaoty is identcal with neal and whrle
appearance, and also with interestng personality. From he shlenent about appeaEnce and
personality, numberof respondents that agree with lhe last stalement about personality is higher han
the statement aboul appearance in both groups. For the next beauly p€rception, which is about he
reason to be looked beautiful, bolh groups of respondents also give a very similar esponse. 8o$ of
them agreethat they want o be looked beautiful for themselves and also for olher people induding herr
bo!,friends. For ths staiement related wilh beauty importance. bolh goups ag.ee lhat they want oher
people to adrnit and value their beauty. Bolh goups doubt hek agreement in lfie stalemenl lhat
mentioned beauty as the mosl important lhing i0 Iheir life So, it can be conduded hat here's no
significant differences related wih both groups related wih beauty value Tlis also can be seen from he
value of ths PeaEon Chi Square in lhe Cross Tabulation Analysis between willingness t0ioan brand
community and beauly valus. The chi square value for the hree slatement abod beauty vaue ate
high€r than 0.05. This siiualion also supports he lect that therc's no cofelatjon btween ihe two
variables being measurcd. Beauty value cleatly not becoming he reason why some respondenls wanl
and don't want to be part ol brand community of Pond's Tllis situalion prcves hat bofi respondents
have a very similar perceplion aboul beauty.
The same result also comes for lhe analysis nhe socialiing taclor Bob ol the goups aglee about all
statement rslated wjh socializing. These gmups basically like to socialize v/i$ heir fiiends and spend
the timewlth them. They llke to helpand iscuss many things wih o$er people.Ihey want o have new
ftjends and they also want to become the centel of attention for people around hem. Tle mean
comparisons from the six statements about variables how tlat hang out 'di$ friends become he most
oreforable vadable comDarcs wilh olher slalements €lated wih socialization The chi squarc value lo'
the sb( slalements in lh€ socialazing dimension also show hat $erc's no conelalion b€tween herr
willingngsslojoin brund communlty and thehagreement inthisdimension (higherdlan0.05) Same with
prgvlous analysis about b€aufy value, socializing lactor also not becoming the @ason hat make them
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Eoth groups also askod b giv6 heir ag.eement for the staten6nt relatod wilh their intoraclion with other
party in doosing b€auty proill .'vi elso in facing skin prcblom. Similar answer also c€me trom both
groups in lhis analysis. The value o he chisquar€ lest also supporb this linding. Wth value higher than
0.05, it also can be conduded that lhere! no conelation bei een lheh willingn€ss tojojn bra0d
community and heir ans{gr about lhe interaclion dimension. They tend to preter their family/friend
suggeslion rather than thg sales rgp.esentativo suggestjon in the process inchoosing beauty product.
When tacing skin problom, olhsr become lhe most preferabl€ pady lhat they ask for suggestions.
From the analysis about b€auty value, socializalion, a d respondents, interaction, it csn be seen that
there's no differcnca on lhef answer f om allhs slatements. Allthe valus of the chisquare show that
lheir prefo.ences to join or notjiin b€nd ommunity have no corelation with lheir answer about beauty
value, socialization, a d th€ inbraction. Actually this situation bgcomes very logical nd rgasonable it we
look from th6 respondont6'demographlq. Theh demographic algo very similar, lhey comg frcm rela[vgty
ihe same sge, th6 sam€ grad6, and fiey also come ftom high schoot wih very slnitar characledstic. As
m€ntonsd Inprevlo$ chapter, favorite hlgh schoolln Bandung always make many evenls like bazaar
and muslc 6vent lhat onoble lh6k students o soclalizing and expressjng thamselvss lhrough these
evenb. The evenb also enable them to interact with oher student tom difierenl high schools. Tne
peoplolhat come lo lhls 
€venl usually coms lrom high schools hat also rnako many 6venls. Sfudents
frcm a cortain high school not only interact with pooptg In the sam€ high school, bul th€y also make some
Dlatonlhlp! wlfi olhof om dlttoront hlgh school, Whon I relstonshlp ls tomcd, th6l9,s atsndency that
peopl6 lmld6 lhe cla0onshlp wlh glve infuenc€ to eadt othsr un0l hey have somelhlng ln common.
'Ihe 
rclallonshlp made among lhe student in favodte hjgh school is assumsd tobe ths lirst reason that
makes lhem have very similar response for all ths statements above_
Figule 11. Sod.fizadon adidi.s
The finding about beauty value and socializalion also supporled by the research made bv pond,s before
they launch l a PoA(Pond's Droam Acc€ss) program. From lho research done bypond,s inyear2007,
it is found lhat commont lemalo gid in Sandung think lhat self€ristent isvory important for lhsm. Thsy
also admlttod thal they aro teonage glds wlth high confidenca, 
€speclally bec€use oftho beauty that h€y
havs. They roally enjoy thelr b€auty and always ty to be tookod lfferent Inorder lo make oeoDle admit
heh existent, lhe l€soadt also found 0tat mosl female glds in Bandung like to hang out wilh their
triends in lhe mosl happ€ning place whore they can belhe centorofaflention asa fom oftheifexistenr.
This rE earch becomg another faclor that suppod the result of this analysis, which is prcve thal most o,
he funde glds in Bandung haw simirar perception about he boauly varue and rhe sociarizarion factor
Soclallzadon
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Thg difiolonces ars appeared in lhe anSlysis aboli lhoir etperience wilh Pond's. espedally wih lhe
Ponds prcduct. Fom 2'll of'yes' r€spdndents. about 60% of them using Pond's as th€rr beauly
product, while only about 430/o of'no' respondents that using Pond's producl Tle chl'squac lest for lhe
pnthe questions about Pond's show lhal lhere's a suong conelation b€tween $eir willingness lo i0r0
0rand community and their ag.eement about Pond's. From lhis fnding' rve can see hai willingness lo
join Pond's brand community is higher if the respondents al€ady use Pond's pmduct. People hat
alcady use Pond's as lhok producl generally have deepe. unde$landing about the benefit and
advantage ot Ponds. The pocess to buitd he sense of belonging of he prcducl also easier tor
respondents that akeady usss and knows wellabout the prcduct. Besideshat' ]9s'respondents also
tend to give posi0ve rcsponsg related wih the overall image of Ponds. Ihey agree that Pond's has good
quality of product wih pdce lhat relatiwly reasonable. lley also agee hat image of Pond's is very
idenlical with white and bighl skin. For'no'respondents, they tend to be unsure about he quality ptice.
snd image ot Pond's. Thls may happ€n beceuse some ot the espondenb algn't familiar €noogh wrttl
Pond's. From lhe analysls resull, il c€n b€ seen $at Espondents fiat doa't use Pond's as their beauty
producl tend lo b€ unsuro about hs quality, pdce, and image of Pond's. For respondenb hat already
use the product, generally they give positjve responses lor all stalemenls about Pond's.
Olher erpsrisnc€ with Pond's, like the respondents afiiliarity with prevjous Pond s evenl and also w[h
the servlc€s 0lvgn by Pond'3 (Pond's Caro Line), nol roally infuenc€ lhek pref€ronc€ lo ioin or notjoin
ths brsnd communlty. thls fndlng atso can be se€n ftom f|9 cl squate value shich is htlh8l han 0.05
More than 50% ol the respondents, bo$ who nevel attend he Pond! event and $al who ever come lo
the event rsspond that hey want o be pad ol brand community.
Inter?ctlon wh.n Chooilng
Product
Int.ractlon when Faclng skln
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From tho onlirc analysis, it can be concluded that h€ only faclor that inlluenc€ theirwillingness to Jorn
b|€nd community s heir hmlllarity with pond! product. Tleh overall perceplion about beauty and
inpodance ofsociahaton has no Inlluence atall fo. heir prefeences. Tleir inleraction with oher pady
wh6n choosing b€auly produc{ and whsn tacing skin prcblem actually may give somo inlluence aboul
froh prcferences. F&m tho analysls about respondents,inlerac.ton, it can be s€en that hey preter to ask
for h€ir famlly and friend's Buggestion ralher than the salos represgntative of SpG prcvider This
sltuatlon m6an8 that hey lhslr Intorac on with boguty provldor, sspeclally pond,s, consld€rod low. The
closenoss wllh Pond's ls anohor lhlng hat must bo constdercd very sedous by pond,s b€fore lhey
dedde lo build brand community.
So, if Pond's wants to mak6 he 'no' respondents become willing to jojn the hand community, they
should be more focus ln maklng these respondenls to be more familiar with pond,s prcduct. The analysis
show hat most of the 'no- tEspondent still unsuro aboul $sh psrceptjon about pond!. lt is very logical
lhat people are less niilling lo joln corlain community if they still unfamiliar with the product and not even
sure about lh€ overall quality and image of the prcducl. pond,s can nako more aggressive pomolion
efforts lik€ advedising, producl launching, and oth6r svents lhat can emphasize lhe supeiorily and
beneft ol Pond's Droducl.
Aniough about 70% of h6 6nlll! trspondonb wil ng to jotn the brand communiv t ls also jmpodant to
analFe lhe polenlial for hem to prcmote he pond,s bBnd like mention€d in ths theorv foundation. 60%
from he respondenl lhat willing ro ,ni+bnnd community use pond.s as their prcduct. I relate tne
willingn€sswilh Pond's usago and percepton ofpond's, itcan be seen that rcspondents that aboui 70%
0l tho "yes' rgspondents that usg Pond,s give positiv€ ans\N€r for lhe entirc stal6rn€nls about percoDlion
aboutPond's. They tend to aglr6lhat pond's is very identicalwith htgh quatity, reasonabte price, and
r L l r r a l : i f , ) l a r . . ,
M te skin. lf rve look lrom the result. most ol the ]es' respondenF already familiar \rilh lhe p{oduct
'nley 
also tend to give positive response about lhe quality and image of Pond's A5 staled in he lheory
foundation, int€raclion behxe€n qJstomer and b€nd is very impodant for 0le developmenl ol brand
community. From the 'yes' respondents, only about 11% ol lhen hat ever attend fE event held by
Pond's and only about 5% of hem lhal ever use lhe seNice provided by Pond's {Pond's Carc Une and
SuaGKonsumen Unilever). From this analysis, it can be seen hat he tespondenls' interaclion wrth
Pond's until now still considercd low' The respondenta' l miliadty lvih Pond's and heir positive imagp
about lhg prcdu.t suroly rvill male a dlancs to develop b6nd loyalty inside lhe @mmonily become
bigger. When the respondents already loyal to lhe Pond's brand, hey will become he mefiber of brand
community that activ€ly pomote th€ Pond's ptoduct. 8ut, heir doseness wih he brand must still b€
dgveloped in order to suppod the process lo build brand community
lf we look based on tho Goodyear Model, it can be seen hat he dJlrent position of Pond's is in t|e hird
slage, which is brand as peFonality. ln this sl,age, consumo6 al@ady ch@se a cerhin b6nd also wllll
the involvement lrcm ths gmotional valus. Allhough rclationship wih he consumer is nol d€velop yel in
this stage, but ompany akeady lry to make sure hat he brand peFonalities ac aligned wih ule
charactetislic, personality, and culture of lhe consumels.
5.Concluslon
There's a quite large polential for Pond's to develop brand community wih larget ma et lemale high
schoolstudent in Eandung. From the analysis, itcan be seen hat most Gspondents alt€ady have S|e
same value rclaled wih boauty and sooalizalion. The same value, both among $e drslomers and also
belween the ctJslomgr and Pond's mako ono of t|e req ilem€nts needed lo develop brand community
akeady tulfilled. Tig second requirement, which is he oJstome/s willingness also al|€ady fulfilled
basod on thls resoarch. About 7070 fipm he 300 Espondonts answer hat hoy want aM rvilling t0 b€
part ol Pond's brand community. Mosl ol fE respondenls $at Yrilllng lo join he brand community use
Pond's as heir beauty poduct llis lactor is very ctucial in oder to develop custome's' sense of
belonging to tho brand. They also giv€ very positive respond about heir perception of Pond's.
Therc a€ sevetsl factots lhat must be considered in the development olhis comnunity. Fi6t. lrcm h€
analysis il can be s€€n tiat inlerac0on between Pond's and he o$lomeG consideed lot. Most of them
never attend lhe Pond's event, and they not familiar wih he seryices pmvided by Pond's. Pond! should
fix lheir relationship and closeness wih lheir qlstomels so he ommunity will give b€nefr'ts nol only b.
lhe member. but also for Pond's itsef. ll he relation wih the drstomels cannot be made, il will b€ useless
to build lhe community. lf Pond's also tranl lo rcach the rest 300/6 of respondenls that still unwilling to iin
brand community, they should use aggressive pmmotion activitias lo make $e respondent mole familia.
with Pond's poduct. Tley decjde not to ioln brand community because basically fEy slill unfamiliar wilh
lhe product and still un$t€ about he overall image of Pond!. By doing so. tlee's a drance hat Pood's
even c€n reach $e rest 30% of he respondenls inhe bEnd community.
Euilding braod community will give msny b€nefts for fie developmsnt of Pond's bEnd in 83ndung.
Activilies like consullaton wilh expeds, music events, make up and modeling dass. and talenl
competilion should b6 Indudod inside lhe community. Pond! also must be focus in making other
activitjes that can creals closer interaclion betw€en the membet and pond,s. lt is a very crucial factor lo
make sure thal lhe brand communily wlll give benefit nol onty for the member but also for pond's. ll
closer interaction is not d€velopod, it will be useless inc€ it won't give any beneflt for pond,s brand
development. Wtltout interaclion with Pond's, itwill only becomo a common communify that really cost
the company without any signllicant beneft. Creating exp€dence be@mes lhe most effeclive tool lo
develop inleraclion wilh @slornerlhal can lead to dle develoDment ofefieclive bGnd communjtv.
Other suggestions for Pond! is to be more focus and consistent indeliverjng tteir message about
beauty value. Fom lhe analysis it can be seen hat although most respondenls already give positive
answer lo the perception that b€auty is idenlicalwith whilg skin, but it still oot become the maln
p€rceplion. So Pond's houid bo more focus in delivering lh€irmessage about beautyvalue and lead
lheir clslomels to have the same value.
Th6 conpany also can develop he brand to ths nexl step of the Goodygar Model. nle brand should De
nol only become p€rsonality, bul also musl be developed to the lifrh or final stage where brand
communily is formed and wgll established_ In his slage, brand not only be@me the customers
personality butalso akeady b€com6 a policy, and the entiro membersharc the same valueand b€lief
about thg brand. Thlsd€volopment car-bo made afrerthe community ls made. Companycan dominale
lho communlty step by stsp bymaklng manyaclivites thatonablo the membertobefeelingclosertothe
brand. Forsxample,lhe company can make competilion about pond!Jlngle or competition to design
Pond's logo that can make tho member have some int€raclion with the company. lf the company keep
dominaling the community, tho process to develop brand commlnjty wilt be easier
6. Resgarch Contdbutlon Nnd Rscommendaflon t , Furlho. Re!9atch
lhis r€search conlibutes towad the development of brand community lheory. lt generates an
undeElanding lhat fornalion ofbrand community willbe supported whsn cLrslomers,values ar aligned
with the brand and they have ad€quale expedences with the brands.lt also highlights an impodance to
undeFland consumor behavior, specifically about ftek daily habils jn dsaling with needs that become
lhe core ofiedngs of he brand. In our resgarch, pond! community d€vglopmenl ishindered because
they did not gel enough undersbndlng about many of consumoc' habits in dealing with their beaury
lssues. We aeue lhat such infomation will be impodanl for companies lo create emotjonal binding wrth
lheir customers. Our rcsearch also suppods Cova and pac€ (2006) who mentioned lhat cornpanies
n66d to initiate some aclions and play the role of non-inkusive enabler in cuslomer and bmnd
relalionship.
There are some limitations in lhls l€search. First, his rcsearch was done only by analfzing high schoor
female sludents tom favorile high school in Bandung as the larget population. Limilatjon of time
be@mes lhe nain Eason to only choos€ them as the larget population, and not lo choose laeer
populalion in Bandung. This sifuation make the fnding from lhe researci cannol be considered j 00yo
valid and reliable to be us€d by Pondb that has cuslomer all ovsr Indonesia. Besides that, lhis researcn
also only tocuses on high school students. Aclually. the ta0et ma*ets ol pond,s for leenage markel are
women lrcm age 1 3"1 8 yeals old lt we lool trom lhe range ol age femalg studenl In iunor h0h school
also must be included s lhe target populalion. So, fudher research wilh larger scope stillneeded sothal
the resultwillbe 100% represent the answer l om allcustomers inIndonesia To really represent the
respondents' response about brand community chances he larcet populalion should cover Ponds
customer all over Indonesia with age 13',|8 yeals old. Olher limihtion of lhe researdl is lhat it only
tocuses on lhe brand community chances lor the teenage markel As menlioned belole Pond's also
provide anti aging producl for lhe older women Further cseardl can b€ done by also analfzing the
chance for brand community developmenl wi h olderwomen (morehan l8years old) as lhe memb€r ol
the communitv. The third limitation is that this research only analy2ing about he brand communrty
chance, bul not rcally examine aboul how the bnnd community should be developed When the
re6ponse aboul brand community chanc€s fom he entire customers already posilive further res€arch
can be done by focusing about lhe \ray lo develop lhe brand community Type ol brand community lhat
should bedeveloped. aclivities tobe included within the community. and also lhe time and pltce tor the
member olthe community to meetand share lhefu experience wilh each olher can be inlerestng Iopics
Furlher esearch also c€n b€ done by focusing on the respondents'willingness to become Pond's parlral
employee in promoting the product lhrough the ommunity lhe study can be dirccled lo analfze aboul
the oossibility for the member ol the community lo do vigilanle ma*eting lo olher people outside the
communlry.
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Kepuasan keia nerupakan salah salu ldnu doninan dalan nenbentuk konitmen pegawaitehadap
p€|rusahaan. Risel ini benuiuan untuk nengetahui hubungan antan kepuasan keia Wawai dengan
laktolfahot nilai pe$onat, gaya kepeninpinan dan budaya organisasi- Risel ini didasai oleh
keberagaman nilai-nilai pelonat dalan dii liap individu sehingga nemungkinkan le4edinya konnik
atau sebatiknya sinorgi di anlaa para karyawan. Masing'nasing vaiabel isel diiaba*an dalafi benlut
kuesbnet Wng disebatuan kepada rcsponden dengan netoda "sinple random sanpling' Dala ydng
lerkumpuldiotah nenggunakan etoda'Sltuctunl Equation Modeling (SEM)" Hal inikarcna nelda
SEM nampu nenguku vadafulyanglidak dapat diuku secan langsung nanun salkg hP'tuailan Hasil
iset ini nenunjukkan bahvn nilai-nilai pe$ona| gaya kepeninpinan dan budaya oryanisasi nenilikt
hubungah yang posilif dengdn kepuasan keda. Eudaya oryanisasi ebagai vaiabel noderalor lemyala
dapal nenpei<ual hubungan yang lerctpla anlaa gaya kepeninpinan dan kepuasan keqa
Kata kunci: Nilai-nilai personal, gaya kepeninpnan, budaya organ$asi. dan kepuasan ketja
1, Pendahuluan
Orcanisasimasa kini menghadapi lantangan dengan perubahan li gkungan yang cepatdan dinamis
Pengembangan produk. respons tefiadap asar dan konsumen. serh poses pengambilan kepufuSan
membutuhkan kec€patran dalam organisasi dan unil kerja di dalamnya Organisasi merupakan sislem
sosialdengan sumberdaya manusia merupakan faktor utama lntuk mencapai elektivitas dan efisiensi
(Rad el ai., 2006). Komitmen para pegawai terhadap organisasi akan menentukan ti gkal elehivilas
